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AshAmed

` Thankyou,BrotherNeville.Blessyou!
 Goodmorning,friends.It’sgoodtobeherethismorning.AndI
thinkImadea^IamanintruderonBrotherNeville’stime.Sitting
back there with his, getting his text together; and I walked in, he
startedfoldinguphistext,andsaid,“Well^”

Itremindsmeofyearsago.Thereused tobeacoloredbrother2

downhere,namedBrotherSmith,andSisterCross.Theywerevery
goodfriendsofmine.AndwhenI’dwalkinthebuildingatnight,the
old fellowused^Hehadawhitemustache.Don’t knowwhether
anyofyourememberhim,ornot.Andhewouldbeontheplatform,
youknow.Andallof themwouldbe singing, “It’sAHighwayTo
Heaven.”AndBrotherSmith,hejustsitlikethis,youknow.AndI
wouldwalkinthebackdoor.

There was a little girl, kind of real dark, she used to sit in the3

corner.She’d start clappingherhands, saying,“LiftHimup,” that
song,youknow.Theyput theirownmelody to it,youknow.And
thenoverinthenextcorner,besomebodyelse,says,comeinagain,
“Lift Him up.” Well, that’s what they’d sing when I come in the
door.Ijustlovethatbunchofpeople.

AndsooldBrotherSmithsitbackthere,a littlebit,youknow,4

andhewaskindofaquiet sortofa fellow.Hewould say,“Come
in, elder, rest your hat.” Not “rest yourself”; “rest your hat,” see.
“Comein,elder,restyourhat.”Hewouldgetupthere,and,Icould
tellthewayhestartedoff,Iwasinforit,see.

He would say, “Well,” he says, “children, you know,” he said,5

“I_Iwassittingherejustwondering,‘Lord,whatYougoingtogive
me to say?’” Said, “He_He_He kept shooking His head, shaking
Hisheadatme.‘Iain’tgoingtogiveyounothingtosay.’”Said,he
said, “I seen Elder Branham walk in back there, and I said, now,
‘Lord,Ijustbegintoremember^’”Well,Iwasrightinforit!

BrotherGeorgeWright,howareyou,brother?[BrotherWright6

says,“Oh,good.Sure.”_Ed.]Blessyou,BrotherWright!Certainly.
[“Brother Elijah is back there.”] Oh, is that right? Brother Elij’
Perry,he said, isbackhere.Whereyouat,BrotherElij’? Ihaven’t
seenhiminalong^Well,my,goodness!Nowweoughttohavea
realmeetinghere!Elij’Perry,GeorgeWright,andsomeofthemold
timersthatusedtobeherewhenyoualmosthadtoholdtheshutters
on theplace,withourhands, thewindblowing.Good seeingyou!
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Mother,SisterWrightwithyou?SisterWrightin?Sheisbackthere,
too.Yes,sir.Well,howfine!SisterPerry,Iseethemallnow.Well,
that’sreallyfine.Goodtobein.It’sgoodtositintheseplaces.It’s
goodtobetogether.

Ihadplannedon,sohard,comingback;burdenedintheheart.7

I just returned fromAfrica,asyouallknow.Andwhen Igotover
there, Ihada restrictedvisa,andwouldn’t letme,wouldn’t letme
preach because it gathers too many together. They’re expecting an
uprisethereatanytime,and_andthey_theywouldn’tletmepreach
becauseof thatgathering toomanypeople together.Theonlyway
Icould,wouldtohavesomeorganizationthat’s representedbythe
government, inthegovernment,to invitemeover,thenthatwould
automatically let the government send out a militia for protection.
See, they’re just^There is just going to be an uprise, and that’s
all there is to it. It’s just right inhand, see.That governmentman
said,“Thelasttimehewashere,hehadaboutaquarterofamillion
people together.” And he said, “Then, you see, that would just be
theverythingthatcommunismis lookingfor, foranuprise.”So,I
couldn’tpreach.

Those people standing there, waving their hands, and crying,8

“Remember my mother! Remember, my brother died! My^”
There,andinbehindabar,youknow,barsofwire,anditjustmade
youfeelrealbad.AndIcomebackhome.

And I thought,“Well^”Myson, Joseph,back there,had let9

downa littlebit inhis reading.Andhehad^Hepassedall right,
buthehadtotakeitover;wasn’treadinggoodenough.SoIthought,
“Well,we’regoingtohavetostayhomealittlewhile.”AndIsaid,
“Ifwestayhome, it’sgoingtoruinthekids’vacation.”Sowejust
postponed it, and taken him over to another part in August, and
let^andcomebackhereforacouple,threeweeks.

Isaid,“Ibelieve,whilewe’rebackthere,I’ll justtakeandhold10

ameeting.We’llgetthatschoolauditoriumuphere,and_andwe’ll
have a meeting from the twenty-eighth on through to the first, a
meetingattheschoolauditorium.Iwantedtopreachonthesubjectof
theoutpouringofthemsevenlastVials.”Andsowecalledahead,and
wehadalittledisappointment.Theywon’tletushavetheseschools
nomore,toomanypeoplecrowdsin.Wecan’thaveitnowhere.And
sothenIdecided,whileIwasbackherethen,insteadof^

We can’t put all the people, if we’d adver-^It’s never been11

advertised,now.So ifweputall thepeople, trytoput theminthe
tabernacle here, we couldn’t do it. See, it just^five days in here
wouldbeawful.
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So, sitting in there talking with Brother Neville and Brother12

Woods,andthem,wehavedecidedtodothis.Ifwecan’t, instead,
thatwouldmakeushavefiveservices;thatwouldbetwenty-eighth,
twenty-ninth,thirtieth,thirty-first,andfirst.Well,Ifeelifwehave,
beginningnextSunday,wecanhavetwoservices,Sundaymorning
and Sunday night, that’s the eighteenth. And then on the_on the
twenty-fifth, have Sunday morning and Sunday night. That’s four
services. Then on August the first, have a Sunday morning and
Sunday night. That would give us six services, and then it won’t
makesuchajamtogetthepeoplein.AndIthinkthat.

Don’tyouthinkthatwouldbebetterthanhavingeverybodyjust13

crowded and mashed together, and everything? Then just that for
themtwoservices,wecanputupwiththat,buteverybodykindof
pulltogether.Forfivenights,straight,itwouldmakeithard.

AndIwanttogetwiththetrusteesandtheeldershere,whileI’m14

here.
Thisisbecomingeverywhere.We’relivingintheselastdays,to15

wheretheGospeldoesnothavethe_thepreeminencesasItshould
have.Itdon’thavetherightsthatItshouldhave.It’sallsewedupin
politicsandthings,andjustlikeaunion.Andthat’swhatit’sfinally
comingto,becausethemarkofthebeasthastocomebyunion,we
know.Sowe_we^Cause,it’saboycott,“nomancanbuyorsell,
savehimthathavethemarkofthebeast.”

AndnowIwant to findout, throughtheelders. I feel led. I’ve16

never had such a hunger in my heart for God, in all my life, than
I have now, see. For^And I_I want to get my own tent and
my_my stuff, like the Lord gave me a vision to, and I believe the
time is just now at hand. And I want to see while I’m here, why
wecan’tgetthetent.

And_and then when we go, like come here to Jeffersonville,17

instead of having just a day or two, or three or four days, we can
goouthereandputupthistent,andhavetwoorthreeweeks,you
see, and just nobody can say nothing about it. We can either take
a ball park, or, if they won’t let us have that, there is farmer out
herewillletushaveafarm.We’llrentthefarmand_andputitup.
Theonlythingwe’djusthavetodothere,wouldbemakeour_our
outbuildings,andsoforth,andforourconveniences.Andthatcould
be easily done. And then we’ll start having our services like that
because that’s according to a vision from the Lord, and it’s to be
donethatway.

Andcomingin,yesterday,andfinding,youknow,18 this,that.And
wasgoingupthestreet,andagoodfriendofminegoingalongthere,
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said,“Hello,Billy.”Ilookedathim,andsnow-whitehair,thatmuch
tummy.Andtheboyismyage.Werunaroundtogether,handsome
youngfellow,whenIwasakid.Itkindofmademefeelfunny.
 Mylittleson,Joseph,said,“Whyyousad,Daddy?”

“Oh,”Isaid,“Ican’texplainittoyou,Joseph.See,Ican’t,can’t19

tellyou.”
AndIlookatElij’Perrysittingbackthere,andMrs.Perry;seem20

likeyesterdaytheywerealittleblack-headedcoupleoutthere,living
next door to me, when we had the old boat, Wahoo, and down
on the river and fished at night. See them both white-headed, you
know,itsaysonething,it’salittlebuzzerthatcomeson,“Youain’t
gotmuchmoretime.”See?

So, I want every day of my life to count for Him. What I21

have left, what time I have, I want to spend it somewhere doing
something,ifit’snomorethanstandonastreetcorner,testifyingto
thegloryandhonorofGod.AndI_I’mhereforthatpurpose.

AndI’vegotalittlesecretplaceuphereatGreen’sMill,Indiana.22

It’s not a city, now, it’s_it’s a wilderness. And some people has
takenitover,andtheywon’tevenletyousetafootonit.ButIgot
acavetherethathewouldneverfindmewhenIgotintoit.Igoin
atnighttime,andhe’llneverknowwhenIgoinorcomeout.Andhe
don’tknowwherethecaveis,andcouldn’tgettoitnomatterwhere
itwas.And Iwant togooverand talk to theLord,awhile, I feel
thatit’sanecessity.

The wife, she wants to come, want to come back and visit23

around, and Rebekah and Sarah, and them, with their friends.
Andwe’rebackherenowforthenextthreeweeks,andiftheLord
willing.

AndIthink,insteadoftryingtojamthepeoplealltogether,for24

themmeetingshere inthetabernacle^Course, thisbelongstous,
belongs to theLord,give it tous.And it’sair-conditioned.Like to
haveaSundaymorningservice,aSundaynightservice.Thatwould
letpeoplegobacktotheirplace,thenwaitoveruntilthenextcoming
week.

I don’t think I could take and_and officially do justice to25

the pouring out of those last Vials, ’cause they’re very, very great
Messageinthat.ButIcouldprayforthesick,anddothingsthat^I
haveMessages,too,astheLordwillgivethemtome,forthechurch.
Throughtheweek,I’llgetouthereinthewildernesssomewhereand
study,comebackonSundaymorning,haveSundaymorningservice
likethis,andaSundaynightservice.Ourmostgraciouslittlepastor,
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Brother Neville, I asked him if that would be satisfaction to him.
That’s taking all of his services away from him, but he was more
thangladtosurrenderitto_toovertothat.Ijust^

BrotherCapps,he,Iguess,gottheroamingfever,too,andIsee26

hehas left, and_andBrotherHumes.And theLordhadaBrother
Mann here just to take right over, and the place. You know, isn’t
thatwonderfulhowGodwill do things?Healwayshas everything
timedjustright.IcomeupandIheardsomebodypreaching.Isaid,
“Thatdon’t^Ibelieve^”

Brother Capps, he come to Tucson, and I think it bluffed him27

right quick, it was about a hundred and ten degrees. He didn’t
want nothing to do with that, so away he went, him and Brother
Humes,andwentuptoPhoenix.Course,it’sahundredandfifteen
tosixteen,eighteenupthere.Thatwasstillworse,soIthinkhetook
offtoTexasafterthat;he,tryingtofindaplace.

Butyoudon’twantnoArizonathistimeofyear,Itellyou.Itwas28

ahundredandforty,theotherday,lastFriday,ahundredandforty
degrees,atParker.Andthat’swhereBrotherCraig,fromthechurch
here,lives.Andyoucanbreakanegg,andit’llfrybeforeithitsthe
ground. [Brother Branham laughs_Ed.] You, you spit and_and
the moisture is gone, it just^There is no humidity nor nothing,
it’sreallyabakeoventhistimeofyear.ButfromaboutNovember,
DecemberandJanuary,wonderful.ButwhenitcomesaboutMarch
andApril,youbettergetawayifyoudon’twanttosuffocate.

AndsoBrotherCappsandthemhappenedtocomejustat that29

time,which I think run themout.Somaybe theLorddid that for
a purpose. I’m believing this, that God orders the footsteps of the
righteous.Sometimesitseemshard.

LiketheotherdayonthistriptoAfrica,IwassosurethatIwas30

moving inthewillofGod.Because,ayearago,Iwasdowninthe
South,holdingaseriesofmeetings,and,they_they,Ithought^

Coming from that organization, said, “You can come on,31

through the Christian Business Men, but we’ll have nothing to do
withit.”

Well,Idon’twanttothrowthemmenrightinonit,youknow,32

makeconflict.I_Iwanttomakethemfeelgoodatoneanother.SoI
justsaid,“Well^”Wrotethemaletter,Isaid,“Remember,Ihave
triedtogetintoAfricaforyears,again,feelingthatmyministryisn’t
finishedinAfrica.Ihaveno^”

WhywouldIhavetogotoAfrica,whenIgotsix,sevenhundred33

cities right here in the United States, calling, see, just right here,
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without leaving Canada, Mexico, or any of those places? Why
shouldIwanttogothere?Butit’ssomethinginmyheart,thatpulls
me to Africa. There, those people, there_there is something about
them,thatIlove,andIwanttogojustforthecoloredpeopleonly.
Andthereissomethinginalotofthem,themleaders,theydon’tfeel
Ishoulddothat.I_Iwanttogotomycoloredfriends.That’swhere
theLordcalledme.Andnowthey’reneedy.Manyofthosepeople,
thosewhitepeople,canhavedoctorsandeverything.Butthempoor
nativesliveoutthere,andhalfrot.I_I_Ifeelthey’retheonesthat
looksliketheywouldreceiveIt.They’retheones.Thereissomething
aboutit.

When you get to a spot, you’re so smart that you know34

everything, then God can’t do nothing with you. But if you get to
aplacethatyou’rewillingtolistenandlearn,then_thenit’sGod’s
time,canmoveinandtalktoyou.

And so I wrote them a letter back, and told them. And I said,35

“Remember, at the Day of the Judgment, let them boney hands
reachoutofthesmoke,condemnyou!Theirbloodbeuponyou,not
onme,’causeI’vetriedforabouttenyearstogetback.”

Then when I mailed the letter, come back, Something said to36

me,“SeeSidneyJackson,takeahuntingtrip.”And,thesametime,
theLordspoketoSidneyJackson,said,“Yellow-manelion,Brother
Branhamcamping;Durban,bigmeeting.”

Well,hewasoverhere,andhespokewithyouhere.Bytheway,37

webaptized^Hewas firmlyagainst thisbaptism in theNameof
Jesus Christ. And his wife was worse than he was, she would just
walk away. You could^I’m telling you, I never seen any more
devoutpeople.They’vegotaboutahundredandfiftyministersover
there,baptizedintheNameofJesusChrist,andthey’rejustburning
the country up. The Message is just sweeping Africa, everywhere,
aviatorsandgreatmencoming,beingbaptizedintheNameofJesus
Christ.

AndsoI,whenIstartedtogoover,I’mtellingyou,Ineverhad38

somuchtroubleinallmylife,oftryingtogetthere.Andthenatthe
very lastminute,very lastminute togo,herewaswroteacrossmy
visa, “Cannot anticipate in any kind of religious service; can only
comehunting.”Well,then,itwasrank.

ButIsaid,“Idon’tcarewhattheDevildoes,I_Ican’t^Ican’t39

voucherforwhatBrotherJacksonsaidaboutyellow-manelion,and
this, that,or theother. I_Ican’tvouch it.But IdoknowGodtold
meto‘seeSidneyJackson,andgohunting.’”AndIsaid,“I’mgoing.”
Andsometime^AndIhadoneofthegreatesttrips.
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Ifoundoutwhatthetroublewas.NowIthink,aboutOctober,40

theLordwilling,Icangobackandhaveameetingandeverything,
full cooperation, everything else, see, in Africa now. I got to the
bottomofitandfoundoutwhereitwasat,whatcausedit.Uphere,
writing,thisonehasgotthistosay,andsomething’sgotsomething
to say, and this one there. The best thing to do, is go find out,
yourself. And I know where the trouble was, and what the reason
of itwas; itwasbecauseofsomanypeoplegatheringtogether, the
governmentwouldn’tletmehaveit.

Now if theChristianBusinessMenoranyorganization,which41

will bring us in, then the government automatically^because it’s
theorganizationisrepresentedwiththegovernment,thegovernment
sends militia protection. If there would be twenty-five men out
of one denomination, twenty-five out of another, still they won’t
receive that. It’s got to be the_the head of this organization. And
ChristianBusinessMen isanonsectarianorganization representing
all the churches. Doctor Simon, their head over there, a very fine
man,Igottomeethimandtalkwithhim.Andtheyaretakingthe
meetings,andalltherestofthechurchesiscomingintogether.See?
AndIbelievewe’llhaveoneofthegreatestmeetingsthat’sbeenhad
in_inAfrica.

Butmypointwasthis,whenyouknowthatyou_you’retrying42

todowhat’sright.Thefirstthingis, ifyoufeel ledtodoanything,
thencheckitwiththeWordandseeifit’srightwiththeWord,and
then letnothingstopyou. Idon’tcarehowmanywheels theDevil
throwsintheway,justmoverightoverthetopofthem.

I toldmywife and I toldBrotherWood,when I gothere, and43

somefriendsthatImetyesterday.Ihavehadaboutfiveyearshere
that I hardly knowed what to do. It’s been a_a nervous^See,
the revival itself, amongst thechurches,haddied.Everyoneknows
that. You feel it in this Tabernacle. You feel it everywhere. There
is a thump, dead feeling. There is just something isn’t right. It’s
becausetherevivalenthusiasmhasgoneawayfromthepeople.Go
into the churches, you’ll see them sitting there. And the pastor is
stumbling around for a message and something another. And the
first thing you know, he turned it off on some kind of a party
they’re going to have, or something. It seems to be a dead thump
everywhere.

Billy Graham notices it; Oral Roberts. Mr. Allen had some44

trouble,asyouknow.OralRobertshasgot that fifty-million-dollar
buildings, and so forth, in there. He’s got a school. And, well,
nobodyonthefieldnow.
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Ilefthere,byavision,togoyondertoTucson,toseewhatthe45

Lordwantedmetodo.ThereHemetmeupthere,asHetoldyou
herethatHewoulddoit,andtheformofsevenAngels,andsaidto
returnbackandtheSevenSealswastobeopened.That’sjustexactly
whathappened.

Hesaid,onedaywithBrotherWoodswhenhecomeoutthere,46

wewenttothesameplace,andthrowuparock,itcomedown,He
said,“Withinadayandnight,you’re^”Some,Iforgetjustwhat
thewordswas.“You’regoingtoseethegloryofGod.”

And the next day, a whirlwind came down out of the skies,47

andweknowthestoryofwhattakenplace.Whenitwentup,they
asked what it was. I said, “It spoke three words, in three great
blasts.”Themenonlyheardtheblasting.IunderstoodwhatItsaid.
And said, “‘Judgment striking West Coast!’” Two days after that,
Alaskaliketohavesunk.It’sbeenthunderingaround,earthquakes,
everything. Just look at them, every day, earthquakes just shaking
everywhere.

My last meeting, last meeting I had. This will be my first48

Message, really, to preach since then. I was preaching in Los
Angeles,attheBiltmoreAuditorium,andIwasspeakingonaman
choosinghimselfawife.Youprobablygotthetapeofit.It’s,Isaid,
“Itreflectshischaracterandhisambitions.”That,whenamantakes
a woman, he takes a young girl, and to be his wife; he takes, you
know, a modern girl that’s a common Ricketta, it_it just shows
whathe’s^Ifhemarriesabeautyqueenorasexqueen,whatever
itis,itshowshis,what’sreallyintheman.ButaChristian,helooks
forcharacterinawoman,becauseheisplanningafuturehomewith
that woman. He plan, he gets a homemaker. And I said, “Then,
Christ,accordingtoHisWordhere, tellsuswhatourfutureHome
willbe.WhatkindofawifewillHechoosethen,adenominational
prostitute?Never!He’llchooseawomanthat’scharacterizedbyHis
Word,andthatwillbetheBride.”

And while in there, Something struck me, and I didn’t know49

nothing for about thirty minutes. There was a prophecy went out.
FirstthingIremember,BrotherMosleyandBilly,Iwasoutonthe
street,walking.AndItsaid,“ThouCapernaum,whichcallsyourself
bythenameoftheAngels,”that’sLosAngeles,cityofangels,see,
the angels, “which are exalted into heaven, will be brought down
intohell.For, if themightyworkshadbeendone inSodom, that’s
been done in you, it would have been standing till this day.” And
thatwasallunconsciously,tome.See?
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AndhowIjustgotthroughexhorting,Christ,exaltingHimand50

tellingthechurch.Isaid,“Youwomen,nomatterhowItrytocome
toyou,orpreachagainstthesethings;andyouman,youpreachers;
you constantly conned all the time, do it just the same. You walk
overItasiftheWordofGodwasn’tnothing.”

AndwhenIunderstoodthat,Iwent,Isaid,“ThereisaScripture51

aboutthatsomewhere.”AndIwentandfounditwasJesus,rebuking
Capernaumby the seacoast.Thatnight I lookedup theScriptures.
Comehome,got thehistorybook;andSodomandGomorrahwas
oncea_athrivingcity,aGentileheadquartersoftheworld.Andyou
know,thatcity,byanearthquake,sankintotheDeadSea.AndJesus
stood,andsaid,“Capernaum, ifSodomwouldhavehad theworks
doneinitthatyou’vehaddoneinyou,itwouldhavebeenstanding
today.Butnowyoumustbebroughtdowntohell!”Andabouttwo
hundred or three hundred years after His prophecy, with all them
coastaltowns,everyoneofthemstillstandingbutCapernaum,and
itlaysinthebottomofthesea.Anearthquakesunkitintothesea.

And then prophesying, “Los Angeles will be in the bottom of52

the sea.” And I come home, and went to Africa. And while I was
inAfrica, theyhadanearthquake.Andscientists^Youseenit, it
was on a broadcast, that some big, fine homes tumbled in, in Los
Angeles,andamotel,andsoforth.Andnowthereisa^

Since that earthquake, there is a two- or three-inch crack that53

come in the earth, starting in Alaska, goes around through the
Aleutian Islands, comes out about a hundred and fifty or two
hundred miles in the sea, comes back up at San Diego; takes in
California, or Los Angeles, and comes out again just below the
northernpartofCaliforniathere,a littleplacecalledSanJose, just
belowthere.

Andthisscientistwasspeaking,beingonaninterview.Wewas54

watchingontelevision.Andhesaid,“Beneaththatisjustachurning
lava.”Andhesaidthis,hesaid,“Thatisachunkwillbreakloose,”
andsaid,“anditwill.”Andthisinter-^

Theman, scientist interviewing thischief scientist, said tohim,55

said,“Well,thatcouldthenallsink?”

 Hesaid,“Could?It’sgotto!”

Said, “Well, course, will probably be many, many years from56

now.”

Hesaid,“Itcanbeinfiveminutesfromnow,oritcanbeinfive57

yearsfromnow.”Hejustlottedfiveyears.
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ButjustasIsurewasstandingthereunderthatInspiration,put58

judgment on that West Coast, and then followed it right up here
with the sinking of Los Angeles, she is gone! That’s right. It will
happen.When?Idon’tknow.

But,oh,whathappened?Youknow,weonlygotsixcontinents59

now. We had seven, that one that sunk between Africa and the
United States. Oh, it’s historical, you know about it. Now, if that
goesdown,thenIwantyoutowatchwhen^

Thiswasa sermon that Ipreachedonwhen, Ibelieve,Brother60

Elij’Perrymighthavebeendeaconhere in thechurchat the time,
forallIknow.Butitsaid,“Thetimewillcome^”Ididn’tknowit
untilMrs.Simpsonbroughtmethe_thesermontheotherday.AndI
gotitwroteinalittlebook,thatthedesertthat^“Theoceanshall
weepitswayintothedesert.”Thatwasthirtyyearsago.

And,ofcourse,theSaltonSeaisabouttwohundredfeetbelow61

sealevel,andifthatbigchurning,thatearthswallowinginlikethat,
with hundreds of square miles, hundreds and hundreds of square
miles sinking into the earth, that will throw a tidal wave plum to
Arizona.Sure,itwould.

Oh, we’re at the end time, glorious hour, the appearing of the62

Lord Jesus! He said, “There shall be earthquakes in divers places,
perplexed of time, distress between nations, men’s hearts failing in
fear.”Said,“Whenthesethingsbegintohappen,raiseupyourhead,
yourredemptionisdrawingnigh.”Oh,my!

Nationsarebreaking,Israel’sawaking,
Thesignsthattheprophetsforetold;
The Gentile days numbered, with harrows
 encumbered;
Return,Odispersed,toyourown.(Besuretodothat!)
Thatdayofredemptionisnear,
Man’sheartsarefailingforfear;
Be filled with God’s Spirit, have your lamps
 trimmedandclear,
Lookup,yourredemptionisnear!(That’sright.)
False prophets are lying, God’s Truth they’re
 denying,
ThatJesustheChristisourGod.

You see the picture the other day, how He turned that picture63

sideways there? And the very picture of those seven Angels being
liftedup, turn it to theright-handside,andthere is the faceof the
LordJesuslookingdowntotheearthagain.
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You remember when I preached64 The Seven Church Ages, I
couldn’t understand why Jesus standing there with a “white” over
Hishead.HewasayoungMan.ItookitbackintheBible, itsaid,
“HecametotheAncientofDays,Whosehairwaswhiteaswool.”
Jesuswasonlythirty-threeandahalfyearsold,atHiscrucifixion.

I called up Brother Jack Moore, a theologian. He said, “Oh,65

Brother Branham, that’s Jesus in His glorified stage.” Said, “After
Hisdeath,burial,andresurrection,Heturnedtothat.”Thatsounded
all right for a theologian, but it didn’t go good, it didn’t hit the
something.

I went up there and started on that first church age, there the66

HolySpirit revealed it.Nowyougot it rightonyourChurchAges.
I guess thebookswill beoutpretty soonnow, the fulldetailof it.
AnditshowedthatJesuswasJudge.Thereisawhitewigthatthey
usedtowear,putawigonandwearitasajudge,Englandstilldoes
it when you got supreme authority. And that turning sideways in
thispicture,thereHeis,Hisblackhair,youcanseeitinthesideof
Hisbeard,andthewhitewigon.Heisthelastoftheauthority,Heis
SupremeAuthority.EvenGodsaidso,Himself,“ThisisMybeloved
Son,hearyeHim.”

There He is with them Angels, the Message, which was the67

sevenbreakingofthemsevensealsthatrevealedserpentseedandall
thesethingshere.AnditshowsthatitisHisverycovering,it’s_it’s
His Supreme Authority. He is Supreme, and He is wigged, or_or
covered. The Bible said that He changed His countenance, or He
changedHimself,enmorphe.ThewordcomesfromtheGreekword,
enmorphe,whichmeansaGreekactorthatplaysmanyparts;today
heisonething,inthenextactheissomethingelse.HewasGod,the
Father,inoneact;God,theSon,inanotheract;andthenGod,the
HolyGhost,inthisact.See?ThereHeis,HisWordisstillSupreme.
We’relivinginthelastdays.

Coming back from Africa the other day, I kind of tired. You68

see,it’sjustit’snighttimetherenow,andyouhavetoturnaround.
And then time I got turned around, come back again. We had a
wonderful trip, hunting trip, one of the best I ever had in my life.
ThenBilly’sgotsomepictures,maybehe’dhaveatimehecanshow
itsomewhere,andshowyouthetrip.

Ihadadream.I’malwaysdreamingofbeingbackatthatPublic69

Service Company, somehow. So I_I thought I was kind of ratting
on the job, Iwassupposed^Theyjust letmehavemyownway,
andIthoughtIwould^Insteadofgoingoutandwalkingtheline
orcollectingthebills,orsomethingIwassupposedtodo,Ijustsaid,
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“Well, I’mmyownboss,” I justwent swimming.And I gotdown
there and took off my^these clothes, and put on my swimming
clothes. I was by myself. And I thought, “Say, this ain’t right, the
company^This is daytime, the company is paying me for this
time.” Thought, “That’s strange.” And then I thought, “Well, the
money I collected on the route^” I had both the patrol and the
routemixedtogether,andIsaid,“Well,themoneyIcollected,I’ve
done something, rompingaroundhere; I’ve lostallmy tickets,and
I got theirmoneyandmymoneymixed together.Nowhowwill I
knowwhopaid thebill?” I thought, “Justbecause Iwasn’tpaying
anyattention!”Ithought,“That’snotright.Thereisonlyonething
for me to do, that’s, go back to my superintendent and tell him.”
ThatwasDonWillis,Isaid,“Don,Ilostthosetickets.Nowhereis
allthemoneyIgot,andhereistheirmoney,together.Leaveithere
at the cashier. And the people, when they come in, they’ll have a
receiptthatIreceivedtheirbill.”

Probably people sitting right here that I_I^I know there is.70

That Icollected fromthem in_in thedays,andI’d^andI’dgive
areceipt.Youknow,itwasonlytenpercentifyouletyourbillrun
over. And maybe, a dollar and a half, be fifteen cents over. A lot
of thempeople lived^Wejust likedtoget togetherandtalk,and
they’djustlettheirbillgo,andmecometalktothemawhile.Give
fifteencents,youknow,justtositdownandtalkalittlewhile,and
to collect their bill. So it got it rank, and just got so many bills I
couldn’tcollectthem.

Well,Ithoughtthat’stheonlywayIcoulddoit.AndIwokeup.71

Theplacewherewelive,SisterLarson.Idon’tthinksheishere.72

She’sbeenverynicetous;andshedon’tlikeformetosaythat.But
sheisaveryfinelady,andwe’vebeenlivinginherrooms.She’sgot
two apartments, small apartments together, we rented them both.
Andwifeand I sleepoverhere in_in theother apartmentwhere I
kindofreceivethepeoplewhenIcan,andthereisacoupleoflittle
twinbedsinthere.

Iwokeup.Shewasn’t awakeyet.Andafter awhile, shewoke73

up. And I waved over at her, and she looked back and batted her
eyesafewtimes.Isaid,“Yousleepgood?”

 Shesaid,“No.”

AndIsaid,“Ihadtheawfulestdream.IwasbackatthatPublic74

ServiceCompanyagain.”Isaid,“WhathaveIdone?”

I remember,asa littleboy,orayoungman, Iwalkedall those75

lines at Salem, Indiana, different^I’d go in, buy a_a breakfast,
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maybeabowlofoats.Inthathotsunandeverything,andit’djust
make me sick, to eat breakfast. I’d turn in ten cents, on my petty
cash. The superintendent come down and said, said, “You know
what they said in the_in the meeting? ‘Who is that knothead that
would turn in ten cents, for breakfast?’” Said, “You ought to at
leastturninfiftycents.”Now,allofyouknow,fiftycentswasabig
breakfastinthemdays.

 AndIsaid,“Well,Idon’teatthatmuch.”

 Hesaid,“Well,therestofthemturnsinfiftycents.Youought
toturninfiftycents.”

 Isaid,“Well,Idon’tuseit.”

 Said,“Turnitin,anyhow.”Thatwasmysuperintendent.

Well, I thought, “Well, what can I do? I have to charge fifty76

cents,andIeattencents.”SoI’dgooutonthestreetandgetsome
little kids that didn’t have no breakfast, and get them forty-cents
worthofbreakfast.

 SothenIthought,“Well,whatcould^Maybethat’swhatHe
holdsagainstme.”

AndI remember,herenot longago, theycome throughon the77

patrol, tore up that back yard back there, and said, “Turn in your
bill.” You know they got patrol rights, but they have to pay for
damage.

Ijustwrotebackandsaid,“Youdon’towenothing.”Ithought,78

“That’d pay for them forty-centses. Maybe I’ve spent twenty or
thirtydollarsduringthattime,givingittokids.Maybethatwilldo
it.”Keptondreaming.

ThenIhadabigtreeoutthere,thekidsplayedunderit,andthe79

patrol^Now they patrol in a helicopter. And so he come in and
said,“Billy,howaboutcuttingthattree?”

Isaid,“No,don’tcutit.We’regoingtotrimit.”Isaid,“Brother80

WoodandIaregoingtotrimit.”

 Said,“Well,I’lljusthavethemancomebyandtrimit.”

 Isaid,“Now,don’tcutit.”

 Hesaid,“Iwon’tcutit.”

Iwentoffona trip.WhenIcomeback,shewascutplumbon81

the ground. Then I had a lawsuit coming, you see. I said, “Well,
Lord,thiswillclearitup,Iknow.”SoIstruckthatoff,thatwasall
right,justletitgo.Well,Istilldreamedit.
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When I got up the other morning, I said, “Well^” The first82

thing we do of a morning when we get up, is pray together, then
praywhenwegotobedatnight.Andthenaftershewentonoverto
getthekiddies’breakfast,Istartedtopray.Isaid,“Lord,Imusthave
beenanawfulguy.WhathaveIdoneinlife,thatI_Ican’tgetaway
fromthatPublicServiceCompany.”

Iwent inand tookabath,andcomebackout.Andsomething83

justseemedtosaytome,“MaybeI’mrattingonHisjob.”Ithought,
“HereisaboutfiveyearsIain’tdonenothing,justwaitingonHim.”

Standingup there theotherday.Theybuiltusanewhomeup84

there,andBrotherMosleycomedown,wastalkingaboutit.Isaid,
“That’s just a little gift frommyFather.”Andhe started crying. I
said,“Yousee,Hesaid,‘Ifyouwillleaveyourhomes,houses,lands,
fathers, mothers, I’ll give you houses, lands, fathers, mothers, and
ahundredfold in this life,andEternalLife tocome.’” I said,“See,
I had to leave the tabernacle that I love so dearly. My home that
theLordgivemeupthere,hadtoleaveit.Hejustgivemethisone
back.”Isaid,“Heiswonderful,yousee.”[Blankspotontape_Ed.]
Andhestartedcrying.

Well, I_I said, “I had to come out here and separate myself,85

cometothisdesert.”AndIthought,“WonderwhyGodwouldbring
me to a desert, out here where there is nothing but scorpions and
Gilamonsters?”

It’s not only a desert, is it hot, but it’s spiritually a desert.86

Oh, my! There is no spiritual life at all, in the churches, they’re
against^Why, you never seen such in your life! We don’t even
have a church to go to, or nothing. And then when^The people
almost perish, spiritually. I notice it in the people that come out
there,seethedifferencesinthem,watchingit.

AndsoyoustayundertheSpiritofGod,andyourlifebecomes87

sweet, tender, like water brings this grass and soft buds. If^this
grass,inArizona,wouldn’tgrow;thesetreeswouldbecactus,them
leavesjustwindupandmakestickery.That’sthewayitiswhenyou
get dry around the church, everybody is sticking one another, you
know.And,see,yougot tohavesoftwatersofrainsoftenyouup,
andmakeleavesandshadeforthepilgrimthatpassesby.

AndsoSomethingsaidtome,“Maybeyou’rerattingonGod’s88

job.”So,Iprayedforavision.
AndMedajustgotmeanewBible;andBrother_BrotherBrown,89

fromupinOhio,gotmeanewBible;bothofthematthesametime,
atChristmas.IwentandgotoneofthenewBibles.Isaid,“Lord,in
thedaysgoneby,YouhadaUrimandThummim.”
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Now listen, let me say this. Course, they’re not^this, is not90

taping this meeting, the reason I’m ask^saying this. Let me say,
don’tdothis.It’snotagoodthing.

But I said, “Lord, it used to be, when a dreamer dreamed a91

dream,thattheytookitdowntotheUrimandThummim,andtold
it.Andifthe_iftheUrimandThummimflashedthelightsback,a
supernaturalLight,thedreamwastrue.”Isaid,“Butthatpriesthood
andthatUrimandThummimisdoneawaywith.YourBibleisthe
Urim and Thummim now; Lord, may I never do this again. But
I’veaskedYouandprayedtoYou,togivemeavision,speaktome
aboutwhyamIdreamingthesedreams.AndwhathaveIdone?If
I’ve harmed, if I’ve done anything to any person in the world, let
meknow.I’ll_I’ll_I’llgomakeitright.IfIowethePublicService
Company, ifIdonesomethingwrongtothemoranyotherperson,
ifIdonesomethingwrongtoYou,letmeknow.I_Iwanttomakeit
right.”

Let’smakeitright,now.Don’twaittillafterawhile,itmaybe92

toolate.Let’sdoitnow.
And I said, “Surely, there is something in this Word of God,93

fromGenesis toRevelation, that somecharacter in there thatYou
dealtwith,wouldbeonthesamebasisthatwouldbemyquestion.
If somebody done something, and_and You got after him about
it, then let me turn to that place in the Bible. And if somebody,
whatever they done, it’ll lean my way. Where I’ve done wrong, or
something You want me to do, or haven’t done, let me see some
characterintheBiblelikethat.”

AndIclosedmyeyes,justlettheBiblefallopen,putmyfinger94

on a Scripture, Genesis 24:7. Eliezer, Abraham’s faithful servant,
themodelservantoftheBible,beingsenttohuntthebrideforIsaac.
Chills run over me. Sure, that’s my^that’s right with the rest of
myMessage,pullingouttheBride.

Hesaid,“Swarethatyou’llnottakeabrideoutofthese,butgo95

tomyownpeople.”
 Hesaid,“Whatifthewomanwon’tcomewithme?”

Said,“Thenyou’refreeofthisoath.”Hesaid,“AndtheGodof96

HeavenwillsendHisAngelbeforeyou,todirectyou.”Hewentright
straight out and begin praying, and he met the beautiful Rebekah
thatbecomethebrideofIsaac.

JustaperfectMessage,backtotheWord,“GogetthatBride!”97

That’s aduty.That’swhat I’mhere for.That’swhat I’m trying to
do,iscalloutaBride.
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Remember in California there, that interview of the Bride,98

preview,Ihadithere.HowthatBridecomeupfirst,andseenHer
go by. Then here come Miss America, Miss Asia, and all, oh, the
awfulest looking thing! And then the same Bride passed by again.
Oneofthemgotoutofstep,andIwasgettingHerbackinstep;two
of them, it was. And that’s what I was supposed to do, keep that
Brideinstep,huntthatman.

I said,“God, I’mgoingbackhome, renewmyvowsagain,and99

startoutanew.”Sothat’swhatwe’replanningondoing,that’swhat
I’mherefor.

I think it would be a good thing if we did this, started on the100

eighteenth,nextweek,nextSundaymorning,nextSundaynight;the
followingSunday,andthefollowingSunday.Howmanythinksthat
would be a good thing? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Thank
you.

Now I want you to do something for me. If you have notified101

any people that there_there is going to be a meeting on the
twenty-eighth, will you renotify them again, that we couldn’t do
it. Tell, write them a letter, or something another. We don’t want
the people come and be disappointed, but we could not get the
auditorium.

See,wecouldn’tget it.AndsobecausethelastmeetingIthink102

we had so many up there, and everything, they just^You know
howthepublicis,andthey^Well,we’rejustlivinginthelastdays,
that’s all. And they claim that the people come in and disturb the
school,andtheyweretheretooearly,andtheydidthis,orthat,or
somethinganother,and theplacewas too jammedup,and the fire
marshalldoesthisandthat.And,well,youknow.

So we will set up those Vials and those Trumpets, I want to103

placethemin.I toldyouIwould.Theycomeunderanotherthing.
SodoestheVialscomeover,thesoundingoftrumpets;butwewant
totaketheentirecourserightstraightthrough,andbringit,tieitin
together.

HowmanyhasreadanyofBrotherVayle,onrewritingthat,and104

fixing itupandgrammarizing it forme?Haveyou readanyof it?
Youhave,twoorthreeofyou.Ithinkyoudonearealjob,Brother
Vayle,arealjob!You,IthinkSisterVayledidit;andyoujustwrote
down.She_shewasa^See,I’mnotalwaysagainstthewomen,am
I,SisterVayle?

So now let us, for the next fifteen, twenty minutes, read a105

Scripturehere.
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AndIgota littlebookhere. I told, Ibelieve, itwas toBrother106

Vayle,or,whowasit,orIbelieveitwasRoyBorders.BrotherVayle
boughtmethebook.Iwanttomakealittletextbook.

But ifanybodyever lookedatwhatIcallnotes!LikeIwant to107

preach about the Morning Star, I’ll draw a star. And if I want to
preachsomethingabout^Imakeitall insymbolshere,scratches,
nobody can ever know what it was. While I’m out, and I think
of anything, I got to, on riding on the road, sometimes the car is
jumpingup-and-down,andI’lljotthisdown,andsaythisandthat,
and make little signs, and cross and bridges, and_and all kinds of
things.LikeIwanttopreachonthedescendingoftheStar;andI’ll
putthepyramid,drawitouthereandputthefive-pointstarofDavid
comingdownon it.AndIknowwhere I’mgoing in theScriptures
likethat;andMoses,acertainthinghedone.Justmakelittleturkey
tracks,like.

Igotseveraloftheminhere.AndIthought,thismorning,back108

there when I thought I’d speak on this subject for a few minutes
here,onanote,maybeit’dtakemetwentyminutes.

AndthenIain’tgoingtotakeBrotherNeville’sservicetonight.109

I_I_I’mgoingtoresttonight,listentohim.

Andthen,theLordwilling,nextSundaymorningwe’llstartthe110

service.Andyouallhelpme,andwe’llpray,because itwas inmy
heart to try^They said, “Well, we could go to Louisville or we
couldgodowninNewAlbany.”Butthemeetingwassupposedtobe
forJeffersonville.I’llgotoLouisvilleandNewAlbany,atdifferent
times,butthisissupposedtobehereatJeffersonville.

Nowlet’sbowourheadsjustaminutewhilewebeen^Ibeen111

talking to you here for about thirty minutes. Let’s speak to Him a
moment.

LordJesus,weare_wearecertainlyablessedpeople,aboveour112

thinking,aboveourunderstanding.For,iftherewasanobleamong
us,suchassomepersonnelfromsomeothercountry,oradiplomat
of some sort, we would think it was great to have such a noble
personamongus.But todaywehavetheGodofHeaven,notonly
amongus,butinus,dwelling,livingHisLifethroughus.Andwe’re
sothankfulforthis,Lord!It’sbeyondourunderstanding,ofcourse.

But now speaking on what the services, and going to Africa,113

andthethingsthatwe’vetriedtoarrangeforthesefewdaysherein
Indiana.Andsomehoworanother,Lord,itmaybeYouaredriving
ustothattent,tomakethatvisionfulfill.SoThywillbedone,we’ve
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committed it this way, the best of our understanding. So we pray,
Lord, if there is any thing contrary to Your will, You’ll make it
knowntous,thatwemightknowtodoYourperfectwill.

Now bless us in these next few minutes. Speak to us through114

ThyWord,Lord,forThyWordisTruth.WeaskitinJesus’Name.
Amen.

 Let’sturnintheBible,toMark,the8thchapter.

When do you usually let out, twelve o’clock? [Someone says,115

“Abouttwelveo’clock.”_Ed.]Allright.Now,nowjustalittleshort
MessageherethatIcanspeaktoyouabouttheWord,aftertestifying
aboutoverthere,andsoforth.

Mark, the 8th chapter, and let’s begin about the 34th verse, to116

the38th,takingthe38th,restofthatchapter.IliketoreadwhatHe
said,’causeIknowthat’strue.Nowwe^

Andwhenhehadcalledthepeopleuntohimwithhisdisciples
also,hesaiduntothem,Whosoeverwillcomeafterme,lethim
denyhimself,andtakeuphiscross,andfollowme.

For whosoever will save his life shall lose it;^whosoever
shalllosehislifeformysakeandthegospel’s,thesameshall
saveit.

Forwhat shall itprofitaman, ifhegains thewholeworld,
andlosehisownsoul?

Orwhatshallamangiveinexchangeforhissoul?

Whosoeverthereforeshallbeashamedofmeandofmywords
inthisadulterousandsinfulgeneration;ofhimalsoshall the
Son of man be ashamed, when he cometh in the glory of his
Fatherwiththeholyangels.

Iwanttotakealittletextfromthere,ifit’dbecalledthat,called:117

Ashamed.Youknow,Ilikethat.“WhosoeverisashamedofMeand
ofMyWords,I’llbeashamedofhim.”

Now,theword118 ashamedcouldbealsotranslated“embarrassed.”
Youknow,somethingthatyou’re^Youarefacedwithsomething
thatyou’reembarrassedabout,beingashamed.

That, another thing being ashamed does, it shows that you are119

not sure of what you’re talking about. If you know what you’re
talking about, and have the assurance that you know what you’re
talkingabout,youcantellanybodythat;you’renotashamed.Butif
youfeelputout,outofplace,itshowsyou’renotsure.
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You notice there is so much of that today, especially on the120

subjectthatI’mspeakingof,“ashamedoftheWord.”Now,Heand
theWordarethesame.

InthebeginningwastheWord,andtheWordwaswithGod,
andtheWordwasGod.

AndtheWordwasmadeflesh,anddweltamongus,^The
sameyesterday,today,andforever!
So,“WhosoeverisashamedofMeandMyWord,”andHeand121

His Word are One, so being ashamed of His Word in this sinful,
presentgeneration,“I’llbeashamedofhim.”

Now we notice today, if somebody says, “Are_are you122

a Christian?” It’s very much a popular thing, say, “Oh, I’m a
Christian!”See?

“ButdoyoubelievetheWordofGod,whereItsaid,‘Thesesigns123

shallfollowthemthatbelieve’?”
“Oh!”Evenministers’faceswillblush.See?124

Areyouashamedof, say,ofDivinehealing?Areyouashamed125

ofthefullGospel?Areyouashamedofyourpentecostalexperience?
That’sbeingashamedofHisWord.That’sHisWordmadefleshin
you.

So,HisWordhastoliveItselfoutforeverygeneration.Itlived126

Itself in thedaysofMoses.Because, in thatday, theBible said, in
Hebrews, 1st chapter, “God, in sundry times and divers manners
spaketothefathersbytheprophets.”

And those prophets! The church got all so twisted up that127

when^Those prophets, those daring messengers of God, come
without church, without denomination, without organization,
withoutanything;defiedkings,kingdoms,churches,andeverything.
When the priests was brought before^They was brought before
the priests, they wasn’t ashamed, because they had directly THUS
SAITHTHELORD.

If you notice, the prophet, in one sense of the word, in the128

Old Testament, when he said THUS SAITH THE LORD, now
watchhim,hegoesrightintothephraseoftakingtheplaceofGod.
You notice, when he placed out before him, THUS SAITH THE
LORD,he fell right intoGod,andheactedasGod.Thenhegave
hisMessage,whichwasGodspeakingthroughhim,“THUSSAITH
THELORD!”

I think of the prophets of old, when they come with that129

Message,andItembarrassedthekings,andItmadethepeoplefeel
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uncomfortable. The priests, even, they would feel uncomfortable,
becausetheyweresupposedtobe leaders,religiousmen,andwhen
they^theWordcameforthinthatmanner,Itexposedthem,and
theyfeltembarrassed,orashamed.

And many times we see that, not many, too often today! That130

man,yousay,“IamaChristian!”
 “HaveyoureceivedtheHolyGhostsinceyoubelieved?”
 “Oh!Huh!”Yousee,they’re_they’reembarrassedaboutIt.

Somebodysay,“Doyoubelongtothatgroupuptherethatdoes131

all that there shouting, and all that Divine healing stuff?” Many
times,Christiansbackup.

They want to announce, if_if they got a denomination, now,132

“I’mBaptist.I’mPresbyterian.I’mLutheran.”They’renotashamed
ofthat.

ButwhenitcomestobeingaChristianthatcantakeGod’sWord133

just the way It is, then they’re_they’re_they’re ashamed. “I don’t
belongtoanydenomination,”see,they,they’re_they’reashamedto
saythat.They’vegottobeliketherestoftheworld,representedby
someorganization.

Now,that’sjustrecentlycomeintothat.InthedaysofLuther,134

torecognizeyourselfasaLutheranorafollowerofLuther,well,it
almostmeantdeathbytheCatholicchurch.InthedaysofWesley,
to know that you had defied the Anglican church, it was almost
a penalty of death by the Anglicans, to announce that you were a
Methodist.InthedaysofPentecost, itwasashame,almost,tosay
thatyouwas_thatyouwasapentecostal,becauseyouwasquickly
countedaholy-roller,or_orsometongue-speaker,orsomethinglike
that. Now they organized and went right in with the rest of the
group.

Nowwhenthecalling-outtimecomes,thatyoudon’tbelongto135

anyofit!It’sverypopulartosay,“I’mPentecost.”It’sverypopular
tosay,“I’mPresbyterian.Lutheran.”Butwhatwhenitcomestothe
timethatyou’llhavetocomeoutandstandfortheWord,“Idon’t
belongtoanyofit”?That,thatembarrassed.

Jesussaid,“Now,ifyouareashamedofMe,thenI’llbeashamed136

of you.” Why would He be ashamed of you? Because you are
claimingtobeHis,whenyouwon’tfollowHim.

What if I said, “This little boy, he’s_he’s my son”; he turn137

aroundandsay,“Who,mebeyourson?WhatdoyouthinkIam!”
Itwouldembarrassme.Itwould,toyourson.
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And that’s the way that’s so-called Christianity today. If you138

name it a name of a denomination, all right, they accept the
fatherhoodofadenomination.Butwhen it comes toaccepting the
fatherhood of the Word of God, Christ, no, they’re embarrassed.
They don’t want to say, “Yes, I have spoke with tongues. Yes, I
haveseenvisions.Yes,IbelieveinDivinehealing.Yes,Ipraisethe
Lord. I’m free from all organization, I’m not bowing down to any
of that. I’m a servant of Christ.” Oh, my, that’d just tear them to
pieces.

Theothernight,agreatspeakercomeinamongsttheFullGospel139

BusinessMeninChicago.

MayIstopherejustaminute, tosaythis.Youexcuseme.But140

manytimesyouthink,andIdotoo,thatwhatwe’retalkingabout,
the Truth of the Bible, don’t go over amongst the people. But, It
does.Sometimethey’llrearrightupagainstIt,buttheyreallydon’t
meanit.They’retryingtofindwhereyou’restanding.

Asthestorywasaboutabunchofdrunks,arguingthattherewas141

nosuchthingasChristianity.Onemansaid,“Iknowwherethereis
oneat,that’smywife.”

 Said,“Well,I_Idon’tbelieveit.”

 Said,“Comeon,we’ll^let’sallactlikewe’rereallydrunk.”

Went up there at the house, and done everything they could.142

And_and told them cook them some eggs, and then he throwed
themoutonthefloor,andsaid,“Youknowbetterthantocookmy
eggslikethat!”Carryingoninthehouse.Andtheywentoverinthe
other room, fell down in a chair. They heard somebody out there
sweeping it up, not saying a word, saying, singing a little song to
herself.

MustJesusbearthecrossalone,
Andalltheworldgofree?
Thereisacrossforeveryone,
Andthereisacrossforme.
AndthisconsecratedcrossI’llbear,
Tilldeathshallsetmefree,
Andthengohomeacrowntowear.

That one old drunk said, “What’d I tell you?” Said, “She is a143

Christian!”See,theywasonlytryingher.Andsometimestheworld,
I’vefoundout,tryyou.

SoIneverthoughtthiswouldhappen,butlastSaturdaynight,I144

believeitwas,orSundaynight,thegreatspeaker^Idon’tsubject
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tocallingpeople’snames.Buthe’strying,workingexactlycontrary.
I’mtryingtokeepthemchurchesoutofthatecumenicalmove,and
thismanistryingtoputtheminthere.So,hewasspeakingforthe
Christian Business Men. Which, I was supposed to have had the
meeting in Chicago, and I thought I’d be in Africa at that time,
so I couldn’t take it. This man said, got up there and said, “The
greatestmove,thegreatestthingintheearthnow,that’severbeen;
all the churches are returning back to the Catholic church, in the
ecumenical move, and the Catholics will receive the Holy Ghost.”
WhatatrapoftheDevil!

And this leader, Brother Shakarian, the president of the145

International Business Men, stood up and said, after the man sat
down, said, “That’s not the way we’ve heard it.” Said, “Brother
Branham has told us, that, ‘This ecumenical move will move
them all to the mark of the beast.’” And the man setting on the
platform.Said,“‘It’llmoveit tothemarkofthebeast.’”Andsaid,
“We’re inclinedtobelievewhathesays istheTruth.”[Someonein
congregation says, “Amen! So are we!”_Ed.] And he said, “How
manyofyouwouldliketohearBrotherBranhamcomeandgiveyou
the truesideof it?Raise.”Andtherewas five thousandsomething
people.Theyscreamedandcried,justtocomeforoneday,oneday.

Brother Carl Williams called me up, said, “Brother Branham,146

boy, I went out through that crowd,” said, “they had piles of
hundred-dollar bills laying in my hands, to get your airplane ticket
uphere,andback.”See,justforoneday!

See, those people, that Word is sinking in where sometimes147

we don’t know it. See? But, see, when you’re really^No matter
howmuchtheworldisagainstIt,howmuchthedenominationsare
against It,God isproving It tobe theTruth.When thegreathour
finallystrikes,thingswillhappenmaybethatwedidn’tthinkabout.

Yes, it shows you’re not sure, if you’re embarrassed, so you148

wouldrathernotdiscussthesubject.Ifyou’regoingtobeashamed
ofit,youwouldn’twanttodiscussit;holdback.

ButhowcanamanwhoisfilledwiththeHolyGhost,howcana149

manfullofthePowerofGod,andtheloveofGodinhisheart,talk
toamanafewminutesandnotmentionsomethingaboutthatlove
that’s in his heart? See, there is something that it_it happens; you
can’tdoit.

Thisis,mustbethatevildaythatJesuswasspeakingof.People150

areashamedoftheWordandoftheSpiritofGodthatactswithin
them. But when the Truth is made plain to the people, God then,
Himself,revealingHimselfthroughtheWord.
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Now,anymancanmakeanykindofclaims.Andwe’vehad it151

in these days, where there has been so many claims claimed, that
it’sbeenhorrible.But,yousee,ifthereisaTruth,itmustbebythe
Word.Because,theysaytheyhadallkindsofthings,ofoilflowing
throughpeople,andbloodoutof theirhands,andwomenon their
backinthisblood,andrunningdowntheirshoes,andraiseuptheir
shoes and pour oil out, and frogs jumping out and hopping down
theplatform,andallkindsofthingslikethat.Thereisnosuchstuff
asthatintheBible.Thereisnopromiseofanythinglikethat,inthe
Bible.Only,Itsaid,“Inthelastdays,thespiritwouldbesocloseit
woulddeceivetheElectedifpossible.”ButthereisnoScripturefor
that.

But when it comes to genuine, unadulterated Word of God,152

confirmedbyGod, It seemstoevenembarrass theothergroup,on
theradicalside.See,thereisanembarrassmentaboutIt.

ButIt’sarealitytoamanorwoman,boyorgirl,whoreallyisa153

genuineChristian.WhenGodmade thepromiseof thebaptismof
theHolyGhost, andyou receive It, there isSomething that settles
withinyou, that there isnothing takes Itsplace.Whenamanever
meets God; not in some emotional work up, some enthusiasm, or
somereligiousdoctrine,somecatechismorcreed,oradogmathathe
hasacceptedfora_acomfortforhisself.Butwhenhereallycomes
totheplacelikeMosesdid,onthebacksideofthedesert,walkup
face to face with Almighty God, and you see the Voice speaking
to you, exactly with the Word and the promise of the hour, there
is something Itdoes toyou!See,you’renotashamedof It, Itdoes
something to you. Now, let us look now, for just the next fifteen
minutes.

There is somepeople that receive suchanexperience.Andas I154

speaktoyoutoday,notasachurchorasadenomination,Ispeakto
youasanindividual;notbecauseyoucomeheretothisTabernacle,
becausethatIloveyouandyouloveme,notbecauseofthat.Letme
speaktoyouasadyingmortal,thatsomedayyou’vegottocometo
the endof this life.And Imaynotbe there, andanotherpreacher
mightnotbethere.ButthereisonlyOneWhocanmeetyouthere,
andthat’sGod.Andyou_youlistentoIt,andnotwhether“mywife
isagoodChristian”or_or“myhusbandisagoodChristian,”but,
“AmIrightwithGod?HaveImetGodlikethat?”Notbecause“my
pastor met God,” or because “my deacon met God,” but, “Have
I met Him?” Not because “I shouted,” not because “I spoke in
tongues,”butbecause,“ImetHimasaPerson!”Thenyou’llnever
beashamedofThat, there isSomething that’s soperfectandpure,
andtrue.
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Andremember,youmightmeetaspiritthatwouldactlikeGod.155

You might meet a spirit, would do this, that, or the other; follow
ita littlebitandseehow itcompareswith theWordofGod.You
mightmeetaspiritthatwouldtellyouyouaresaved,andgiveyou
a glorious feeling, and you would shout and scream; then when it
comes to denying the Word, how can the Holy Spirit, that wrote
theWord,denyHisOwnWord?ThatSpiritmustpunctuateevery
promiseofGodwithan“amen”!Ifitisn’t,thenyounevermetGod,
youmetadeceivingspirit.Andtheworldisfullofittoday!

ButwhenyouseeGodcomedownandmakeastatement, that156

He’sgoingtodoacertainthing, then itcomesbackanddoesthat,
timeaftertimeaftertime,thenyou’vegotagenuineSpiritofGod.

HowcouldaSpiritbeonaman,theHolySpiritthatwrotethe157

Bible, then turn around and deny, “That’s not right, That was for
someotherday”?

Hesaid,“Thepromiseisuntoyou,andtoyourchildren,tothem158

that’s far off, even as many as the Lord our God shall call.” That
wasActs2:38.Howcanaspiritthenacceptanythingdifferentfrom
That,andbeofGod,whenHebrews13:8said,“JesusChrist is the
sameyesterday,today,andforever”?

Whatifsomebodysaid,“Oh,IbelieveHewasaphilosopher.He159

wasagoodman.Hewasaprophet.ButasfarasHispower^”

I was speaking the other night with George Smith, the boy160

that goes with my daughter, Rebekah; a fine kid, sang here in the
Tabernacle.ABaptistboy that just took, told,“Takemynameoff
ofthatthing!Iwantnothingtodowithit.”Andtherewasayoung
lady^They was having a conference, this certain Baptist church,
upinthehills.

And_andthey’resofirmlyagainstme,allofthemoutthere,and161

about not^They’ve not got nothing against me; it’s against this
Word.Me,asaman,theycan’tsaynothingagainstme,Ineverdone
them any harm. But That is what they’re afraid of. See? Now we
were^

They was having this meeting up there, rather, and they had,162

wasgoing tohaveamissionary to take the last threenightsof this
great conference, up in the hills where it was cool. Happen to be,
thismissionarygotupandcomeontoMark16,andhesaid,“There
ismanypeopletodaywhocan’tbelieveinDivinehealing.”Said,“I
wasinIndia.I’manIndian.AndIwasinIndiawhenamanherein
the United States, by the name of Brother Branham, come.” The
pastorbegintomoveover.Said,“Mywifewasdyingwithcancer.I
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wasblind,”orsomethinglikethat.“Heprayedforoneofus,andthe
otheronehecalledoutintheaudience,notevenknowingourown
language, and spoke the Power of God.” And said, “We’re here,
healed!”Well,theytriedtoshuthimup.Theycouldn’tdoit.That’s,
see,rightintheirownconference.

Then they even denied of anything. And some of the people,163

even my^this boy’s sister, them on the ground, wouldn’t even
havenothingtosay.Theywantedtoknowifshewasn’tconnected,
somewaytheycouldgetdowntofindout.
 Oneoftheladiessaid,“Well,Ibelieveit.”

Rebekah and George went to see this lady. And she went and164

gotagirlthatwassufferingwitha_a^kindofretarded,alittle.So
theyhadmecomeovertheretoseethegirl,theothernight.AndI
wentoverthere,thelittleladywassittingthere,andIsaid,“Areyou
abeliever?”

She said, “Nah, I don’t know whether I am or not.” Well, she165

wasn’tretarded;justadevilspirit.Theydon’trealizeit.See,ittakes
you,andyoudon’tknowit. Itcomes, thenviolenceovercomesthe
person,andtheydon’tknowit.

Womenthatwalksouthereonthestreet,withtheseshortson,166

they don’t realize. They might be, they could might could prove
and sware to it, that they’veneverdoneanythingevil against their
husband,orsoforth,likethat.Butintheirheart,theydon’trealize,
but the spirit of the Devil has took them over. They are possessed
ofit.Whywouldawomanwanttostripherclothesoff,offbefore
aman?Thereisonlyonepersonwhodoneit,intheBible,andthey
were insane.Others try tocover themselves; theydon’t realize. It’s
so cunning, so subtle! You have to watch, weigh yourself with the
WordofGod,andseewhereyou’restanding.

This young lady said, “Oh, they told me that I was baptized167

whenIwasakid.”Said,“Idon’tknowwhethertobelievethatstuff
ornot.”

Isaid,“Don’tyoubelieveJesusChrist?”
And she said, “Well, I don’t know whether I do or not.” She168

said,“Someofthathocus-pocusstuff,Idon’tbelieveit.”
Isaid,“Well,ofcourse,youdon’tbelievehocus-pocusstuff.”I169

said,“ButdoyoubelievethatHewastheSonofGod?”
“Oh,”said,“Hecouldhavebeen.”
Isaid,andIsaid,“DoyoubelieveHeisthesametoday,theGod170

thatwouldsaveyou?”
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Shesaid,“Isanyofthattherestuffaboutthattheremiraclesand171

stufflikethat?Idon’tbelievenothingaboutit.”
AndIsaid,“Whatwouldyoudoifyouweresettinginameeting172

and seen God, the Holy Spirit, which is the only God there is,
working amongst the people; God in the Fatherhood, the Pillar of
Fire, and the prophets; God in His Son; then God in His people?
It’s just attributes of God, one great God Who covers Eternity.” I
said,“WhatwouldyouseeifHe,amongHispeople,madethe_the
blindtosee,thedeaftohear,lookoutupontheaudienceandtellthe
people what was wrong with them, and like He did when He was
hereonearth?”

Shesaid,“Ibelieveitwouldbehoroscope.”
I said, “You are in a worse shape than I thought you were.173

You would be better off if you was crazy, see, you wouldn’t be
accountable.”ButIsaid,“You’rejustpossessedofanevilspirit.”I
said,“WhenJesustoldthewomanatthewellaboutherhusbands,
when He looked upon the people and perceived their thoughts,
would you call that horoscope?” See, just so wrapped up in a
denomination, called Lutheran, that anything contrary to that
wouldbewrong!

NowGodwantsmanwhoiswrappedupintheWord.Anything174

contrarytoThatiswrong!Jesussaid,“Leteveryman’swordbealie,
andMinebetheTruth.”

Therewasamaninaveryscientificage,bythenameofNoah.175

He wasn’t ashamed of God’s Word. God met him, and He talked
tohim.HeknoweditwasGod.AndHesaid,“It’sgoingtorain!”It
neverhadrained,buthebelieveditwasgoingtorain.Andthefaith
thathehad,hewasn’tashamedtoexerciseit.Hetookahundredand
twentyyears tobuildanark,when theworldwasagainsthim.He
wasn’tashamedofGod’sWord,inhisday.Godsavedhimandhis
household,forit.Therewasa^Howfoolishitmighthaveseemed
to be to other people; but, to him, he met God. No matter how
scientific theotherwas, thatwascontrary,how it said“it couldn’t
happen,itcouldn’thappen,”hemetGod!

That’swhatitiswhenyouknowthatyou’retalkingtoHim!You176

wouldthinkitwasafoolishthingwhensomebody^When,Iknow
thatthereisafewpeopleintheworldholdsontowhatIsaytobe
theTruth.Tostandhereandsay,“THUSSAITHTHELORD,I’m
going to Arizona, there I’ll meet seven Angels in a cluster,” well,
therewasagroupofmenstandingtheretoseeithappen.Theother
night,sayingit,“LosAngeleswouldfallintotheocean.”Butwhen
you have met God, and the God Who doesn’t fail, the God Who
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does exactly what He said He would do, He has always done it,
you’renotashamedofitthen.Youdon’thavetowalkbackandbe
embarrassed about it; you can tell the whole world. When a man
meetsGod,talkstoHim,andtherealityofGodbecomeshisinhis
heart,he’snotashamedofIt.

Noahwasn’tashamed.Itseemedfoolishtotherestoftheworld,177

butnottohim.
Moses,whenhewasbeforePharaoh,hewasn’tashamedtotell178

Pharaohthatthesecertainthingswouldhappen,becausehehadmet
God.Godtoldhim,intheburningbush.Mosessaid,“I_Istutter.”
That’swhathehad,animpedimentofspeech.

He said, “There comes Aaron. You be God to him, and he’ll179

beprophet toyou. Iknowhecanspeakwell.But I’llbewithyour
mouth.Whomademan to speak?”Amen. I like that.That’sGod.
“Who made man be deaf or dumb, or who made man to speak?”
Godhas.
 Hesaid,“Lord,showmeYourglory.”
 Said,“What’sthatinyourhand?”
 Hesaid,“It’sastick.”

Said, “Throw it on the ground,” it turned to a serpent. Said,180

“Takeitupagain,”itturnedbacktoastick.Amen.He’sGod.“Put
your hand in your bosom.” He put it in, pulled it out, white with
leprosy. Said, “Put it back and pull it again,” and it was like the
otherhand.“I’mGod.”

ThenhewalkupbeforePharaohandsaywhatHesaidhewould181

say. He said, “It’s going to be thus and thus.” Picked up sand and
throweditupintheair,andsaid,“THUSSAITHTHELORD,let
fleas come upon the earth,” and the fleas came. Took water and
poureditoutintotheriver,andsaid,“THUSSAITHTHELORD,”
and the whole rivers and everything turned to blood. Called hail
downoutofheaven.

Youknow,inthelastdaysthereissupposedtobethemplagues182

repeat again. And remember, an adulterer, in the Bible time, his
penalty was death by stoning. And the unbelieving church will be
stonedtodeath,withhailstones,wasonceGod’swayofpunishment.
He’ll stone thisunbelievingworld, thisadulterousgeneration.He’ll
stoneitfromheaven,withhailstonesweighingatalentapiece,which
is a hundred pounds. The adulterous church will die, adulterous
worldwilldieunderthepunishmentofGod,understoning,likeHe
didinthebeginning.GetrightwithGod,church!That’swhatweall
mustdo,turnbacktoGod!
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That old fuzzy-faced, gray-haired whiskers, baldheaded, skinny183

arms, eighty-year-old Elijah sitting up there in the wilderness,
looking out upon the sins of the people. God spoke to him one
morning,said,“GodownthereandtellAhabthatnoteventhedew
willfallfromheaventillyoucallforit.”

I can see his little old eyes looking out from under that184

fuzzy-lookingwhitebeard,thatstickinhishand,walkingdownthe
road like a sixteen-year-old boy. Walked right up in the presence
of the king, and said, “Not even dew will come from heaven till I
call for it.”Hewasn’tashamedofGodorHisWord; tellakingor
anybodyelse.Hewasn’tashamed.Didn’thavetohide,say,“Now,
Ahab,you’dbea^”

Itputsmeinmindofsomethinglikeourselves.ThenIsaidtothe185

people,“I’mgettingtoaspot, Ineedmorefaith.”That’swhatI’m
homefornowistogeta_anewburstoffaith.

Gotso,looklike,whenyouprayforpeople,youapologize,“Mr.186

Devil,wouldyoupleasemoveoverandletme^?”Nothing!Faith
has got muscles, and hair on its chest. When it speaks, everything
elseshutsup.Don’tgoin,“Mr.Devil,youmoveout?”

“Get out of here! I’m a son of God, commissioned of God.187

Leavethemalone!”Thatmoves.YouhavenoapologytotheDevil,
nothing to do with him. Not ashamed of the Word of God, not
ashamedofyourcommission,notashamedofwhoweare.

OnlyshamethatIam,isI’maBranham,that’smyearthlybirth.188

I’mashamedofmyfailures.

But as His servant, I’m not ashamed! I’m not ashamed of His189

Word.Whetherit’sdenominations,kings,potentates,orwhateverit
mightbe;justreadytogiveananswer,Godcallsforit.

MoseswalkedupbeforePharaoh.Hewasn’tashamedtotellhim190

that they would not compromise and take his so-many days out in
thewilderness.

 Hesaid,“Someofthewomenstay,byyourchildren.”

Said,“We’llallgo!Notevenonehoofwillbeleftbehind,we’ll191

take our cattle and all.” He wasn’t ashamed. Why? He had come
intotheLightofdeliverance.

That’s the reason a man or a woman, sick or anything, once192

comes into the Presence of God, and knows that God has healed
them, you’re stepping into the Light of deliverance. You don’t
compromiseonanything.
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Deliverancewasinhisheart,forhehadmettheGodWhosaid,193

“IamtheGodofAbraham,WhogiveAbrahamthepromise.And
thetime,timeofredemption,ofdeliverance,isathand.I’msending
youdowntheretotakethemout.”What’stoapologize,aboutthat?

Pharaoh could have killed him. He was just a man. He was a194

slave.Hecouldhavekilledhim.Buthewasn’tashamedoftheWord.
Hedidn’tcomedownandgetonhiskneesandbegtoPharaohfor
nothing.Hesaid,“Icometotakethem.”

 Pharaohsaid,“Well,youcan’ttakethem!”

He said, “All right, then there will be fleas upon the earth, till195

youwillwadethroughthem.”Andthereiswhathappened.

 Said,“Oh,Moses,takethemaway!”

 Said,“Allright.Nowdoyourepent?”

 Said,“Well,youcangoso-manydaysinthewilderness.”

He said, “Then flies will come.” Amen. Said, “Darkness will196

come.”Itwassodarkyoucouldn’tseeoneplacetotheother.

And finally death come. From Pharaoh to the servant, it was197

death for theoldest child in the family.Didn’thavenoapology to
nobody.HewasasonofAbraham,bornintheSpiritofGod,given
commissionbyGod,theMessageofGod,togodownandtakethose
peopleout.

Well, can’t God call the same thing in this hour, to take out198

of the church a Bride? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Daniel
wasn’t,or^

David, rather, wasn’t afraid before Saul. When everybody was199

afraidofGoliathout there,hewasn’tafraid towalkup.Andsaid,
“Your servant^” This little scrawny-looking fellow said, “Your
servantwasherdinghis father’s sheep,andabearcome inandgot
one of them. I chased him out in the wilderness and killed him,
with thisslingshot.A lioncome in.”Oh,my!“A lioncome inand
gotoneofthem,andrunout inthewilderness,andIknockedhim
down with a slingshot. When he got up, I killed him.” He said,
“And the God^” That backslidden king standing there, them
wishy-washysoldiersclaiming to serve theGodofHeaven,and let
that uncircumcised Philistine stand out there and defy the armies
of the living God. Said, “Your servant also will slay him. For, the
GodWhodeliveredthelionandthebeartome,willalsodeliverthat
uncircumcisedPhilistine.”Hedidn’tstutter,didn’tsay,“perhapsit’ll
bedone.”Hesaid,“It’llbedone!”Hewasn’tashamed.
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Daniel, before the king, wasn’t afraid to defy his orders that200

nobody would pray, only to him. He opened up the windows and
threwupthesash,andprayedthreetimesaday.Hewasn’tafraid.

Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, wasn’t afraid of that fiery201

furnace. Said, “Our God is able to deliver us. God can deliver us.
ButifHedon’t,we’renotbowingdowntoyourimage.”Theywasn’t
ashamedofit.No,sir.No,sir.Theycertainlywasn’tashamedofit,
becausetheyknew.

Samsonwasn’tashamedbeforethePhilistines.Whenathousand202

run up to him, he picked up the jaw bone of a mule. And them
helmets,theywasaboutaninchandahalfthick,ofbrass.Hebeat
athousanddownwithit,andstillhadthejawboneinhishand.He
wasn’t embarrassed.He justpickedupwhatwas inhishands,and
went toworkwith it.Heknowed that theSpiritofGodwasupon
him.HeknowedhewasbornedaNazarite.Heknowedthatnothing
couldbotherhim.HewasaservantofGod.Aslongashewasinthe
will ofGod,nothing could stand inhisway,nomatterhowmany
kingsorPhilistines,orwhatevermorecomeup.Right.

Johnwasn’tashamedof theWordofGodthatcametohimin203

the wilderness, and told him to go baptize with water. He wasn’t
ashamedtosay,“BeholdtheLambofGodthattakesawaythesinof
theworld,”fortheSpiritofGodwasuponhim.Hewasn’tashamed
beforethepriests.

Hewasn’tashamedoftheWordofGodwhenhewalkedupto204

Herod.Philip’swifewas livingwithHerod.Walkedrightupinthe
faceof theking!Thisoldwooly-faced fellowoutof thewilderness
there, come out of there, with no education or nothing else, and
walkedrightup in the faceofHerod,andsaid,“It’snot lawful for
you to have her!” He wasn’t ashamed of God’s Word. Sure. He
absolutelywasnotashamedofIt.

 Stephen,hewasn’tashamedofGod’sWord.

First, thepentecostalpeopleup thereon theDayofPentecost,205

when they gathered in the upper room, the Holy Ghost fell upon
them,byapromiseofGod.Luke24:49said:

^behold, I send the promise of my Father upon you: but
wait^inthecityofJerusalem,untilyoureceivepowerfrom
onhigh.

And the very promise that the Word of God promised to206

them, “Behold, I send the promise of My Father upon you, but
waitthere;don’tgetnomoretheologyoreducations,andsoforth,
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wait till you’re endued with Power.” And when that Power from
Heavencame, likea rushingmightywind, theywasn’tashamedof
theGospel.

Peterstoodup,said,“Repent,everyoneofyou.Youmen,with207

wickedhands,you’vecrucifiedthePrinceofPeace,whichGodhas
raisedfromthedead.Andwe’reawitness.ForthisiswhatJoelsaid
wouldcometopassinthelastdays,‘I’llpouroutMySpirituponall
flesh.’”Hewasn’tashamedoftheGospel.

LittleStephen,asImentionedhimafewminutesago,whenhe208

went through there likea_a_a tornado.Hewasn’t apreacher.He
was just a deacon, but he testified everywhere of the resurrection.
HehadmetGod.Andit’sjustlike^

Try to stop him? Well, it was like trying to put a_a house, a209

burninghouse, fireoutof it, onawindyday, inadry time.Why,
everytimethewindblew,itjustsetanotherfire.

They jerked him up before the Sanhedrin Council. Can you210

realizewhatthatis?That’sliketheEcumenicalCouncil.Allreligions
head up, in under the Ecumenical Council. All of them headed up
thereundertheSanhedrinCouncil.Pharisees,Sadducees,Herodians,
whatever they were, they had to come into that council. And they
snatched him up, just not one organization, but the big council
snatchedhimup.“We’llscaretheliveroutofhim.”

Whenhewalkedup,thatmorning,theBiblesaidhisfacelooked211

like an Angel. He said, “Men and brethren, let me speak to you.
OurfathersdwelledinMesopotamiabeforetheycametoCharran,”
so forth. He’d go and give the Scriptures. Then when he got all
wound up, the Spirit come upon him, he said, “You stiff-necked,
uncircumcisedofheartandears,youalwaysresist theHolyGhost;
likeyourfathersdid,sodoyou.”Hewasn’tashamedoftheGospel,
wasn’t ashamed of the Word. He wasn’t embarrassed before any
SanhedrinCouncil.No.

PaulsaidbeforeAgrippa.BeingaJew,taughtunderGamaliel,a212

greatdignitaryhewas.Butoneday,ontheroaddowntoDamascus,
hecomeinPresence,contactwithGod.AnAngelcamedownfrom
Heaven,inaformofaPillarofFire,aLightthatstruckhimonthe
ground.Raisedup,andsaid,“Lord,WhoareYou?”

 AndHesaid,“IamJesus.”

Stand before Agrippa, he repeated the story again. He said, “I213

amnotashamedoftheGospelofJesusChrist,forIt’sthePowerof
Goduntosalvation,toeveryonethatbelieves.”Sure.
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Now, friends, we come on down with man, down through the214

age,butwe’repasttime.

But letmesaythis.Amanwhohasoncecomeincontactwith215

God, which is the Word, and the Word has been made plain and
manifested to him, there is no shameness about that. You’re not
embarrassed.Doesn’tembarrassmetosayIbelieveeveryWordof
God. Doesn’t embarrass me when the Lord says to say anything,
you go say it and do it; don’t embarrass me to say that I’ve been
filled with the Holy Ghost; don’t embarrass me to say that I have
spokewithothertongues;don’tembarrassmetosaythatourLord
has showed me visions; don’t embarrass me to say He’s the same
yesterday,today,andforever.

“Whenyou’rebroughtbefore rulers andkings, forMyName’s216

sake,takenothoughtwhatyoushallsay,forit’llbegiventoyouin
that hour. It’s not you that speaketh, but My Father that dwelleth
in you. But whosoever is ashamed of Me and My Word, in this
generation,himwillIbeashamedofbeforeMyFatherandtheholy
Angels.”Godhelpusnottobeashamed,buthelpustobealiving
testimony.

Every man in the Old Testament, when them prophets came,217

they become_they become the living Word. They was the Word.
Jesussaidtheywerecalledgods,andtheywere,becausetheWordof
Godcametothem.Theysay,“It’sTHUSSAITHTHELORD.”

AndanydiscipleofChristwhohascomeincontactwithHimin218

redemption,andsalvationhascomeintohisheart,heisapossessor
of God. And what kind of a life should we live, and how should
we walk, and how should we talk, if God is representing Himself
throughourownmortalbodies?Whocouldbeashamedofthat?

If I come to a place that I was on the police force here in219

Jeffersonville,walkdownthestreet,inalltheauthorities,Iwouldn’t
be ashamed of the city. I would be part of the city. I would be a
police,apartofthecity,tokeeporderandconduct.Ifamanruna
redlight,Iwouldn’tbeashamedtotellhimhedonewrong,givehim
aticket.That’smyduty,’causeI’m_I’mgettingpaidbythecity.I’m
livingbythecity.Ihavetheauthorityfromthecity.Nomatterifhe
wasdrunk,orwhatwasthematterwithhim,they’llbackmeup.I
standmygrounds,’causeI’mapolicemanandor-^I’mordained,
orputinhereandgivenauthoritytodothis.You’resupposedtotake
thelawandrights,andthings,andseethatit’sdoneright.

Then,ifI’maChristianandbeenfilledwiththeSpirit,wearing220

the testimony of Jesus Christ’s resurrection, that He’s the same
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yesterday, today, and forever, don’t let any devil try to push you
around,say,“Youdon’tdothisandyoudon’tdothat.”Youdodo
It.Godhasgiveyouthe^

See, we don’t have power. That policeman don’t have power221

to stop one car. It’s about^sometime they’re three or four
hundredhorsepowermotor,whatcouldhedoaboutit?Buthe’sgot
authority.

And that’s the Church. We have authority, by the resurrection222

ofJesusChristandHispromisedWord,hallelujah,“Thethingsthat
Idoshallyoudoalso;morethanthiswillyoudo,forIgountothe
Father.”

Don’tbe ashamedofHim in this generation; sinful, perplexed,223

the last generation that’ll ever be on the earth, this sinful,
adulterness, and full of all putrified sores. All, everything that’s
been decent has become indecent. National politics, filth! Nations
arebrokeup.

Way back in the jungles of Africa, on safari hunters, they had224

to take high-powered radios to hear Elvis Presley, Pat Boone, and
themguyswiththatrock-and-rollandtwist.Andthenatives,trying
to see them act along, jerking their head and acting like that, the
nativesstoodandlookedathim.But,yousee,they’renotAmericans
likePatBoone,andElvisPresley,andRickyNelson,andthemguys
are.They’renotJudasesofthattype,butthey’re^See,it’saspirit.
AndthespiritisnotonlyinAmerica,ithasspreaditselfoutoverthe
world,tobringthemtothebattleofArmageddon.Theyactlikethat,
whethertheyare^Whatevernationtheycomefrom,Africa,India,
whereveritis,thatvulgarandstuffhasspreadallovertheearth,by
justonemanstartingit.

Sohas theGospelandthePowerofAlmightyGod,hasspread225

around the world! And the separation time is now taking place,
whenGod is callingaBride,and theDevil is callingachurch.Let
mebepartoftheBride!

 Letuspray.

Dear God, we see the handwriting on the wall, Lord. We’re226

at the end time. We know that there is great things laying ahead,
but yet somewhere, somewhere out in this mess out here, is still
honest people that’s been ordained to Life. It would be impossible
foronemanortwomen;but,God,allofustogether,letusspread
in every corner we can, the good news that Jesus is coming, and,
see, just spread a little Bread along, a little Word. Wherever the
Eaglesare,they’llfollowthatFood.WhetherItcomesbyatape,or
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whetherItcomesbyawordoratestimony,EagleswillfollowItto
Itsheadquarters.ForIt iswritten,“WheretheCarcassis,therethe
Eagleswillgather.”DearJesus,weknowthatThouarttheCarcass
thatweeat.ThouarttheWord,andtheWordwasmadefleshand
dwelt among us. We pray, God, that as we scatter the Word, that
thetrueEagleswillfindIt.

Let us not be ashamed when we stand before people, wicked,227

indifferentpeople,religious,whateveritis.AsPaultoldTimothy:
^Let’s be instant in season, out of season; reprove, and

rebuke,and^withalllongsufferinganddoctrine.
For the time will come when they’ll not endure sound

doctrine;butaftertheirownlustsshall^heapforthemselves
togetherteachers,havingitchingears;

Andwillbeturned^fromthetruth,^tofables.
God,we’relivinginthatday.You’veletmelivelongenoughto228

see that happen. As, that lays right here in the cornerstone of this
tabernacletoday,ofthirty-threeyearsago.

God,blesseachoneinhere.Iftherebeoneinhere,Lord,that’s229

notreadytomeetYou,thattheycannotjustagreewithYourWord,
andtheyhaven’tmetYoufacetofaceandknowthatYou’renotjust
byanactofsomesortofa_ofa_ofanacception,likeyouwoulda
creedorsomething,buthasmetthelivingGod;andiftheyhaven’t
didthis,Lord,maytheydoitrightnow.

I_IbelieveYouare_Youarerealnearatthishour.Idon’tknow230

whotheyare.Idon’tknowevenifthereisanyhere,butIjustfeel
ledtopraytoYou.Notthatthepeoplehearme,forthatwouldbea
hypocriterite.Godforbid.Idon’twanttobeahypocrite.ButIpray
itwiththesincerityinmyheart,Lord.

WhoeverheorsheisthatYouspeaktothismorning,maythey231

humblynotbeashamed,butwaydowndeep in theirheart receive
Younow,comingthiseveningandbebaptizedintheNameofJesus
Christ,followingeveryWord,everyWord;ifthey’vebeenbaptized
different, or sprinkled, poured. Remember (we do, Lord) that You
said, “Whosoever shall take one Word out of the Book, add one
wordtoIt,hispartwillbetakenfromtheBookofLife.”Thoughhe
tries,comes,putshisnameonthebook,it_itwon’twork.Letusbe
sincereandhumble.

Nowthey’reinYourhands,Lord.YoudowiththemasYousee232

fit,forthey’reYours.IntheNameofJesusChrist,theSonofGod.
Nowwhilewehaveourheadsbowed, Iwantyouto thinkreal233

seriouslynow.Iapologize,first,forbeingaboutfifteenminuteslate.
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Nowwewanttohum.Andyoujustthinkinyourheartnow,“Have
IreallymetGod?”Justthinkitrealsincerelynow.Cause,itwon’tbe
toomanytimesmaybeuntil^Maybethelasttimenow,thatwe’ll
meet before His Coming. It’s close, friends. Every Scripture, looks
like,isjustaboutfulfilled.Anditmightbe,foryouorI,thismight
beourlastchance.Wemaybegonebeforenight.

I’llgowithHim,withHimalltheway.
I can hear, “Are you ashamed of Me and of My
 Word?”
IcanhearmySaviour^

Now just imagineyouare layingonyourdeathbednow.“Can234

hear^”Thenmightbetoolate,butitisn’trightnow.
“Takethycross,and,”mighthavetosacrificenow,
 “followMe.”

 Now,inyourheart,answerthis:
I’llgowithHimthroughthegarden,
I’llgowithHimthroughthegarden,
I’llgowithHimthroughthegarden,
I’llgowithHim,withHimall^

Nowwithourheadsbowed,let’sjustraiseourhandsandsay:235

I’llgowithHimthroughthejudgment,
 Now,that’swhat’sgoingonrightnow,Heisjudgingus.

I’llgo^
 Lord,doYoufindmeguilty?Then,forgiveme.

^throughHisjudgment,
 WhatdoYoujudgemetobethismorning,Lord?

^withHimthroughthejudg-^
 Tryme,Lord,seeiftherebeanyuncleanthinginme.

^withHim,withHimalltheway.
Father,wethankYouthismorningforall thesehands.Ididn’t236

seeonepersonbutwhattheyhadtheirhandsup.IthankYou,Lord.
I_I trust You didn’t either, Lord. No one that didn’t have their
hands up, they are ready to go through the judgment. Judge us,
Lord.Andiftherebeanywronginus,forgiveusforit,Father.Give
usofYourmercy,forwedon’twanttomeetYourjudgmentwhen
mercy is not present. So, mercy is present now, so we pray, God,
thatYouwilljudgeusandforgiveusofoursins,accordingtoYour
WordandYourpromise.AndletusliveforYouallthedaysofour
life,notbeingashamedoftheGospel.
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Now, Father, if it’s Your will, we’re starting three straight237

Sundaysnow,ofmeetings.Prepareourhearts for it,Lord.Prepare
me,OGod.I’mtheonethatisstandingsodeeplyinneedofYou.I
praythatYouwillguidemeanddirectmeinthethingsthatIshould
doandsay,inthesedaystocome.

Guide and direct our precious Brother Neville, that gallant238

servantofYours,Lord;andalsoBrotherMann,andthedeaconsof
thechurch,andthetrustees,andeverypersonthatassembleshere.

Prepare us, Lord, that we might be able, in a_a real Christian239

way, to bring sinners to You, and to bring church members to a
knowing the God that we know, that we have met personally, let
Him become their God, too. Now, Father, this we cannot do, we
cannotsendthemin.ButThou,HolySpirit,moveuponthepeople,
themembersofchurches.

Andas the littleexperience IhadwithYoutheothermorning,240

“Go get my Son a Bride. Take It from among the people, among
the churches. Pull out that Bride.” Let me, in prayer now, Lord.
You send the Rebekah; I’ll try to be the Eliezer. Help me to be
a faithful servant. And may the God of Heaven send His Angel
before me, before us, that we will collect the things together and
select the Bride that He has chosen. We ask it in Jesus’ Name.
Amen.

Now, I’m sorry to have kept you a little late. It’s twenty-five241

after. I should have been out here, twenty-five minutes ago. But,
now,youlikethatoldsong,“TakeTheNameOfJesusWithYou”?
[Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Ain’t that pretty? I’ve sang
that now for some thirty-three years, as a dismissing song. Water
baptism,“OnJordan’sstormybanksIstand.”AndIthinkthisisso
pretty,“JusttakeIteverywhereyougo!”

PreciousName,Ohowsweet!
Hope^(Nowshakehandswithsomebodybyyou.)
PreciousName,preciousName,Ohowsweet!
HopeofearthandjoyofHeaven.

Nowremember theserviceof tonight, seven-thirty, seven-thirty242

tonight.Nowlet’ssingjustoneverse,see.

TaketheNameofJesuswithyou,
Asashieldfromeverysnare;
When temptations around you^(What do you
 dothen?)
JustbreathethatholyNameinprayer.
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PreciousName,Ohowsweet!
HopeofearthandjoyofHeaven;
PreciousName,Ohowsweet!
HopeofearthandjoyofHeaven.

Was there any come to be baptized after this service? If so,243

raise your hands. Somebody to be baptized? Two, all right, to be
baptized immediately after this service. If the rest of you, any of
youthatwantstobebaptized,we’llhavebaptismalservicesatevery
one of these services. The only thing you have to do is ask. We’re
ready tobaptizeyou.That’sourduty, tobaptizeyou in theName
of our Lord Jesus Christ. It’s our duty to do it. And we’ll be glad
to do it, anytime. You that’s to be baptized, just go to the rooms,
immediatelyaftertheservice,andwe’llgorightaheadwiththewater
baptism. Anybody wants to follow them, you’d be sure that we’re
here^ifyouhaverepentedofyoursinandyou’veacceptedJesus
asyourSaviour.

YouhavebeenaChristian foryears,andnever seen theLight,244

andtheLightofdeliverancehascomenow.Awoman,aBridethat
musttaketheName!Jesussaid,“IcameinMyFather’sName,and
youreceivedMenot.Buttherewillbeonecomeinhisownname,
andyou’llreceivehim,”that’syourdenomination.

Anysoncomesinhisfather’sname.Icomeinmyfather’sname.245

Youmencomeinyourfather’sname.
AndwhatwasHisName,whatistheNameoftheFather?Jesus!246

He,“came inMyFather’sName,you receivedMenot.”NowHis
BridewillhaveHisName,ofcourse.

I took a woman, by the name of Broy, and she become a247

Branham.
HeiscomingforaBride,besureandrememberthatasyoucome248

tothepool.
 Letusbowourheadsnow.

AndBrotherVaylehereisnostrangertous.He’saveryprecious249

brother,beenwithmeinmanymeetings,himandhiswife.Andheis
alsonowthewriterofthesesermonsandthingsthatgoesintobook
form.BrotherVayle,wouldyoudismissusinprayer,whilewebow
ourheads.[BrotherVayleprays_Ed.] `
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AfricA

` This is one of  the highest moments of  my life. I have waited
 fifteenyearsforthistime.Myhearthaslongedtoseeyouagain,
eversinceIleftyou.Ihaveprayedverymuch,togettocomeback.
Andafewweeksago,Iwasundergreatanticipation,believingthat
I would get to come and have a meeting. But when I got the visa,
“restricted,”Ialmosthadaheartattack.Iwantedtocomesobad!
 But I still believe that, through God, I will minister again, in
theNameof theLordJesus,amongthepeopleof Africa.Godhas
promised to give us the desire of  our heart, and that’s one of  the
desiresof myheart.
 I can remember the great meetings here in Johannesburg. I
remember the boy with the short leg, coming long again, normal.
And the lady, that the little girlwashealed fromabackcondition,
andhermotherfaintedandfellbackinthe_thecot.
 [The interpreterspeaks inEnglish,“BrotherBranham,thatwas
mywife’scousin.”_Ed.]Yourwife^Oh!
 Thereissomanygreatthings!Nodoubt,thereismanyof those
people,attendedthosemeetings,arewiththeLordnow.Ihavegotten
old,too,sincethen.Itwon’tbetoolongtillmytimetogoup,then
wewillbetogetherforever,novisaes.
 IfeellikebringingtheMessage.ButitiswrittenintheScripture,
“Give unto Caesar the things that are Caesar’s, and to God the
thingsthatareGod’s.”
 I’m expecting to meet you here in a few moments, shake your
handandhave fellowshipagain together. I appreciateall these fine
men.
 I wish I had all my brethren, in Africa, here today, of  all the
denominations,thatwecouldjustgettogetherandtalk,allevening.
AndIwouldliketohearwhattheLordhasbeendoingoverherefor
you.Iwould like totellyouwhatHe’sdoingforusacross thesea.
MaybeHewillpermitthat,someday.Untilthatday,I’llbepraying
foryou,andyoubeprayingforme.Godblessyou. `

[BrotherWilliamMarrionBranhamexpressedhisdesiretotaketheMessagetoAfricainthis
statement on Thursday evening, May 27, 1965, outside of  a house in Johannesburg, South
Africa,asaninterpretertranslateditintoAfrikaans.HespokeaboutthisAfricatripinhisnext
Message,Ashamed,July11,1965_Ed.]


